DOGGIE DASH
& WALK
Sunday, June 12th, 2016
Breakaway Sports will host a 2 mile dog and owner event to help the
Animal Rescue League of Berks County, www.berksarl.org. There will be a band playing from 10am-Noon.
Location:

Birdsboro VFW, Birdsboro, PA. (Behind the VFW – at Pavilion)
*** The course is on the rail trail in Birdsboro and Union Twp.

Registration:

Begins at 7:30am until 8:50am. Walkers can register up until 9am

Start:

“Dash” starts at 9am. The walk will start when final runner/ dog finishes which will be
approximately 9:25. Race/ Walk is – RAIN OR SHINE!

Entry Info:

2 Mile Dash Run/ Walk - $25 (The Run includes awards in 4 divisions)
DOGS MUST BE LEASHED AT ALL TIMES! (Leash stretch length no longer than 5 ft)
Pre-registration deadline is June 6th.

Goodies:

Pre-registered? You get it all for free! Event shirt for you and a race bandana for your
dog, and a goodie bag.
Register on event morning? Awesome goodie bags while they last. Event shirts will be
available race day for purchase, while supplies last.

Food:

Plus, food and drinks at the finish.

Water Stops:

One “communal” watering hole will be offered on the course for dogs. If you don’t want your
dog sharing water (or germs) with other dogs, please provide your own water.

Awards:

2 Mile DASH: - Overall to first male owner and first female owner.
- Top 3 places in each division will receive an award.
- Divisions by dog weight: 20 lbs & under * 21-40 lbs * 41-60 lbs * 61+ lbs
“OPTIONAL” - Bonus Fund-Raiser Contest! Details on waiver side of this entry form.
- Detach fund-raiser section if you want to raise extra money for the Animal Rescue League.
**Not required in order to participate. Raise $50 in donations, receive a special prize package.

Raffle Prizes:
Directions:

Hundreds of dollars in random prizes will be given out to runners and walkers!

Birdsboro VFW - 321 E Main St, Birdsboro, PA 19508 (behind the VFW)
If you have any questions, please call 610-413-8772 or email to: bulrich1@aol.com

